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GOVERNMENT AND SCIENCE

The meeting in Washington of the National Academy
of Science emphasizes the rapidly increasing volume of

valuable scientific work done through government
bureaus.

Not many years ago the government scientists simply
Rhnnrlnvdizprl and tested discoveries and inventions.
Within recent years these experts have been taking the
initiative in many lines. The most recent example is that
of Dr. Walter Rittman, whose remarkable experiments
which may double the output of gasoline and permit home

manufacture of dyestufl's have attracted world-wid- e

attention.
At the Bureau of Standards, at many bureaus of the

Department of Agriculture, at the Bureau of Mines,

where only recently a new device for the use of rescue
workers in mines was perfected, and at naval observa- -
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actual invention accomplished. In many other govern
ment branches, like the Smithsonian Institution, the
Patent Office and the Library of Congress, are registered
the most recent investigations,
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THIS COUNTRY NEEDS GREAT ARMY

This idea that the United States a
military protection from
abroad is evidently being by those who
to profit by such a policy. Any with common

enough to think that invasion this coun-- ;

try, with its millions of able-bodie- d men, who with thirty
days drilling would make the best soldiers in the world,
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Springfield News: Local fishermen
are much interested in a large inn of
mi I ni .111 now making its way up the
Willamette river For years the sal-
mon have been going up the McKen-zie- ,

but it is only rarely that they come
up this stream. Capture of a salmon
with hook and line is royal sport.

Ashland Tidings: bdthia water lias
scored another triumph. A Rhode Is-

land Red hen, the jiroperty of H. S.
Pabnerlee, has tied knots in all local
records for a hen's egg. The record-breakin-

product measures 9 inches
by ti inches. Mr. Pabnerlee says
that it is the lithia water hi the air
which caused the phenomenal outburst
of generosity on the part of his fowl.

After showing up the variabilities
and extremes of eastern climate the
(runts Pass Courier concludes: "It
is summer weather in southern Ore
gon, but not the kind that overcomes
with sudden heat. It is when you read
of the climate the other fellow has to
put. up with that one appreciates more
the climate that has made the Rogue
valley famous."

A flower curio is thus described bv
The Dalles Chronicle: "W. ,1., Morris
lin.l a freak rose bloom in his garden
this spring. The rose is in reality
composed of two flowers. The first
flower is in full bloom and through
tho center of this another stein hus
grown, about two inches long, on the
tip of which is a bud nearly rM.ly to
open. The extra stem emerges from
the center of the rose.''

"Hogs, " says the linker Democrat,
"are again hitting the top of the mar-
ket. Wool prospects are the best nnd
cattle maintain their placo in the open
market.. Certainly the farm and range
are the products of the creative wealth
of the country."

T'malilln looks like the banner coy-ot-

killing county, over .Wool) hnving
been pnid out, in scalp bounties in

days less thnn a month, under the!
new three-ilolla- r law.

The town marshal of Redmond has
been instructed by the council to no-

tify proprietors of barber shops to
have the barber poles in front of their
places of business removed at onco.

Corvallis Oazette Times: The Pa-

cific Coast Manufacturer says s

people lack gray matter if the
cannery is to remain closed. Perhaps
it is volition nml nut gray matter that
is lucking.

GOOD TO REMEMBER,

The thing (hat goes (he farlherest to-

ward making life worth while,
That costs the least and does the most,

is just a pleasant smile.
The smile that bubbles from the heart

that loves its fellow men,
Will drive away the cloud of gloom and

coax tne sun again.
It's full of worth and goodness, too'

with manly kindness blent;
It's worth a million dollars ami itl

duesn 't cost a ceal.
There is no room for sadness when we:

' see a cheery smile.
It always hus the sumo good look it's'

never out of style;
It nerves us on lo try again when fail-- ;

lire makes us blue
Such dimples of encouragement are,

good for me and you.
Mo smile uwuy; folks' understand what

bv u smile is meant.
It's worth a million dollars nnd it does--

'l cost a cent.
Nolocled.

GROWINC MORE CORN,

Iteports from all neighboring parts
of the Valley indicate that coin acre-
age (his year will be larger than ever
before. Many who have never been
interested heretofore will plant corn
this year, and many who have grown
corn will this year largely incrense
their acreage. The. number who believe
Hint corn cannniit be grown here is
growing less each year, ami the men
who have .Icmoiistrnte.l that corn Is a
profitable croji in the Willamette Val-
ley are building belter than they
knew. They are among the real bene-
factors of their respective communities,

Aurora Observer,

SPRING JOYS.

The circus soon will camp upon
The verdant village grass.

And editors will get an ad
Likewise n family puss.

'"Vl' '" !"' ""' ''i1'1'11" ''otno
"Pis one of life's evuniu

I'ur it tints monev in their el
And giies them joy in tents

thes
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May 28 and 29, Dates of

i

May !2S and :!! are the dates chosen1
for I lie seventh annual commonwealth
conference of the slate of Oregon,!
which will be held in tho I'niversityf
of Oregon buildings.

One brunch of too conference will;
consider ideas for returning to the stute:
profits made by the national govern-
ment from holdings within the slute.
Franklin P. Lnue, secretary of the in-- ,

will be asked to take part.
Another conference will eon-- '

sider a plan fur classification of land,
in Oregon tu quality. "Atj

the investor is afraid of buying
a gold brick; listed lauds would ma-

terially strengthen his conlidence,"j
says K. (!. Voung, professor of ecouo.u-- ,

ics in the University of Oregon.
A step is to be taken at the confer-

ence tiiwnrd ninnlgainnting all the good
roads association movements in Oregon.

A reorganization of the efficiency
ami economy movements in the state
will be attempted.

Another conference topic will be city
planning: how to interest tin1 women
und the civic bulies of the state. A

session for women will be held on tin1

A plan for more scientific credit will
be discussed.
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I A Message to the Sufferers!
You need not bo discouraged about your J'0f uwd l J
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To those who it mny concern; Call nt once,

others fail. This is tho ono reliable and pomtivo help ,

suit is pleasing to all who try it. . J
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